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COMEDY ROLE

rhqKet te Explain 'What
Mtans by Muddle in

Harrisburg'

iflGES MUD -- SLINGING
B& ..TT"." .... .....

Mi 'isyier rusey, cumr-- 1

the Alter Campaign Committee,
i eametly .isncet te the contest for

uirSTJK I

a. iin nut iu in. nit" viM.f,t.- I

alarltles nt Harrlburg.
".in nnrrlnltT Interesting in the

Kgf tlic latest disclosures by Auditor
r l.evvis te tne cncci mm me

kJCTtasury In April of last year
li'sin annnrent cash shortage of

Jfcan $2.-1,0-

I Colonel Pttsey proceeds te Ret
i J .,. a LI .1.. !...,.unurr cue ireuncca ui wiv umiv

arer. who nt the time of the nl- -

'"liad '.shortage win Hiirmei. Kcphait.
rJ.iSl'.'whe Id new one of the leadline Al- -
)f4aa awntif., I In ntililni. t tltn flnvpe

t ik can run the State Treasurer s of- -
' ?iee, which is nu elective office.

$$l;het already answered ...i. by

JiiWektlnf that ns (.nvorne.' he would
'lirasaM ii thorough of tile

rjfjflMiiMa of the State and keen a check
&&1& th'm'-- eYen.,theM?Jl tl'u

and MnteL'A'dfces Auditor General
iTrwsurer are Independent of the othre

f.'Gdvcrner.
Piuev'n Statement

- a . ( It t(oienci 1'usey siaieim-i- imni-- i

!

M "Miv Plnchet, jeu have been geln
'(Ji np and down the State charging Iii uii
rt'Chideflnlte wav all kinds of criminal of- -

W?' . T ... , ... .1.- -
fcyi, raises, irregularities, ami errors m me

E.v'Sjfalrs of l'ennsjlvnnlH.
jVvij "We nre new In the hist wed; of tl."

?ii nnnicn. ic ! time the people efipnit of the shoulder, nnntlmr ihninpii
fPrtnsyrvanla 1knew u nether uur weids

V.'llut true, or whether you 'ire Just .1
--v. i m, . - . - tii.'iJ7,BOinicui ueinageguc ami inuer. iiy
1'iMi i you rnr out ?euviai'cs: nj
v,O0B t ou Rlv accurate fact and hg
j'ures, based on nccurate kuewlciUe and

'Information, of the things ou can
i;..U.l.E.. ...... ...... I. '1. .1. U... .1. ' . .

... enifir? Wliv ilen't nn nil nn? pnrds
fkf ',W the tabic se the people can see

uh-- r iTetner you nave n rcai ucck or uie?.tsily bluffing?
tii&i Cut out the manufactured stuff, toe
i'rVnaid-fe- r iirnnncnudu and nolsen run

FfwKSff nnd tell tlm people what ou knew,
fs'ju any ttung, or the- nuitirs of the

In rennijlvania. Tell us what
t:!fv ou have lenrncd or knew of rennsyl- -
r. 3Yt r ;, .... .. .... ... - .bUATMig. irem uie eriei nun ec'a'cnuiriS,iTllt Mm Ii.tv.. mnile In the Kl.nl. In '

Vr the last nine years.
.Vs , "ie you Knew et an wrong doing

ITecillarltr or embezzlement in ut.v '

w administrative branch of
vlt Hfflr ffnvernnipnr. nfhrr thnit vt.ntSJi. j;.. t ,.. ;;.V ; .:..- -yTi bSiu a. nu "ti,i 11.111 u

overner oftU lurledlcti oil or control.'
vJpiiSJ'De jeu kin
fff.'iUTe or aaui n

..,.1
for the children b Ulrec or of Health Verhnps the keenest InteieM was In
t urblish nnd the lnnnncnmnn .. ii-- ., ..i ..i.... if

)w which nre the Yesterday Hradna. the of the ey- - i

blanches of the fliroetnr. vlif..d ... ii..nini . !....' ........ ,... .i.i
itftwDvcnuupnt ro.simnsieie te ino.iev- -

'WW" uu )u unu-iu-, lu'irereiMiev;T..W.awer. you . an te run the i:twr. tl,nSt..n'r,krn'u ,,.,n.
! Auditor (ienernl's department, toe

't s.;Dtpartnient of Internal AITnirx and

W

rreti

1ns

irons
execu- - eues- - H."

strut trinn

hone l.ecl- -

3,ttier elective office of our State gev- -

F.a?aBient. chosen bv the ncntilc?.... r .
';if., ir...-- u r -- .. ..!.;: :::: "".-.- M j. iv nil.,.., ui r.VII lltUl.

f.en.v graft, irresulnritv. imnrnnLr'liil.,. . .,..-...- ... .:. '.!.
W-Wk- any State contract or the expen- -
..'Drdliun. nt !... l ...,""'i "". amir muni' in ue

TZJml Mitment snve a our own?. .

5frv 'Take reads, healtl ines. banking,
taaurance.

aa ceustnbulnn.. nEncuiiurc.
k'Wtirare any of ........ Sir. Plnchet.
sMw people are tired of inini.sltn?' Wx.m rtn.-

- ... ,! . . "lc&k?mP' JLi,r """l 'acts, u you nave tliem.?iherwlse you may expect the people,
Etsfjt they will, te silence yen en Slav 10.KPlKl iti . . - .ifrwi" "uve i." un constructive policy el '

f.Mri'aOTernnicnt '! Yeu have net us." nl.
Pitheujh you have, in a geneial way.
hAt. TV " w vu.... fc... ... ... ii. iui . Ol
ww uie commishien appointed by lioverner
5,i5li8preul te consider nnd rcmmuiend
frt Jaeeded lmpfevements in State n.lminu- -

maarmuen.
tT IS cn J0"r nuslne--- .. pre- -

$it fcaaleiial or gnvurnmentul
,!Atlde of your interest in feutiyV
rVfiOU ceiuplnlii of cxtinvncuncrs nnd .il.Jry, grubs and yet your own Depart-V.we-

.of Terestry leads all ether de
flWvPartmeiits m the proportion of increase.

Ml'Pndltures nml you personally
XJ?nented by a SIIOOO salary grab.

'"where wen'. I you eeoneiiiic? (Jive
the detnils. If you have a program.

)V1hat recomendntiens would you mak- -

W your nrsi invsn-- v te the Legisla- -

(5'ii! ou miv your are henest: well.
BKA.jan't most men hene-t- ?

hfw?'
i'.ffi

!"

iW

examination

v'
any

veur

mill

eprik'uce.

r" 'oige I.. Alter as honorable,
wwaness an-- l nb'e as you aie? In fact
vi?lMnt lie fnr lifOfrtH fmli.tw..! 1... I.
irf.''de, expcrlen'e. temnernmenr. nidi;- -

feAtment and common sense te be fioveiuer
Sgi rennsynnnia than you are?"

&T0 SETTLE HOSPITAL SITE

i,A ihrine Institution for Cripples May
ejPsfic. D ....

v ar &e 011 oeuicvara
JWV.iThe new Shrine hospital for mppled"j'iehlldren wl'l be le n.eil nirlnu- - ,,, ,i

JfS;H5lloeSfvelt Ileuleinrd or in the sub
niineunceinent was made tmlef l

.,f, I in' Will IM'IUIIl.'K, who said tin
JW5IBB niaucr in locniieu wiui'il De tlireh(

Bt7 SMt nnn" '',' " "csicrn in. eting of die

AOrder. .Neble, of the .h(. Slulne. te
jfcfne:u in reri nun. ure.. next uientnM'jFlve nf the ten hospitals te be built
If tha S'lriiiers throughout the country
a new In ceure of eoustni.'tlen In St

tuwIn, tit. Pnul, Shrevepiiit. Jlentre.r
1,bhmi nan t run' sen.

Ire t i

t.....

,

Vw rnuiiui .11 in. in-nei- i uere al 11

i in urariy nan a iiiniieii dollars will
tain ctchty b"ds for crlpnled hlldien
will n'-- lime an extensive out- -rr.it iieniirimenl.

if '.u i L

--.r..

niii. i,iimt smu n i.

!...,.
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SOVIhl CHAHUtS SHY PI OT
t u.51.

Iff of General Wrangel In Bul
garia ia Accusea

Uulgnrla. Slay 10. (IU A.
lie .1 of a widespread

ege organ tlen. directed bi
tn 01 Uie -- t.i't of (ieneial Wrnu- -

fBrtner. nn leader in,
UUssta, announced by the pe- -

TiThe nrgaiilaatlen. they derl.ue. was
ueinti) keen track of all the liu- -

!, peyltt (ioveriiment s iiuentH in
aula, fteei'.i Kiissian ulliiers have
:rr.stel. "0

s iinmiiicriuetit lins drawn out ex.
mm ur belief frejn inuiiy quaiter.i
ihe vtinvijrnuieuh Is brlimlng the

wiiii 11 view 10 tirtviii-- s from
I these seidleus of (ieneial
IV urmy new in the count.'-- .

' r
J; te Halt Picture Bride Floed

fe.U. Slav 10. . I.iternev toxin
rent down tlie Incoming Hoed of
; picture lit lenst 10

i i ue pui iniii meet neie
rawnrdliiK te It. I., Ha'sev,

ricture brides
twatl at the rate

' ,lfrMi
feW

j 0 in Nearby Counties

mi

I.

1..

iy

f

in i niini.'i v iiimi'iiiii'i i ill", lull- -

, Don't think for a minute thnt In-

terest In tin' lc of
next Tuesday's election It tense en y
In riilladelpliln and Pittsburgh.

Tlie political temperature li run-
ning high In the counties herdcrlii;
Philadelphia, ntiil local candidates
nt-- e making n het battle for various
office.

Tomorrow the Kvesine Pi'iit.ie
IiKlteKti will present the Munitien in
.Montgomery County. Friday Uueks
County will he tnken tip, nnd Sat-
urday there will be a review of eon-dltie-

In Delaware nnd Chester
Counties.

STUDENT SHOT WHEN HE
DEMANDS APOLOGY TO WIFE

Overseas Veteran Killed While Es-

corting Classmate to His Heme
Stillwater. Ohl.i.. .May 10. Ileckham

Cobb, twenty-thre- e jeurs old. u student
at the Oklahoma AKi'lciiltural and Me-

cha nleal College here, was shot and
killed jti.t outside the campus yesterday
by Karl (Iorden, twenty-liv- e, another'
student, whom he wns escorting te his
home nt the point of n revolver, te de- -
mnnd an apology te his pretty young,
wife for an nlli'cecl Insult edered by
(Sordeii. Heth ieuu nnu Corden served
!n ,.,,, ,lrmv ,,llr,. tni, w ,,,,
hclng ninlltnei nt tlie college by the
I.,,,...,.,. n.mf ,i.,,i.,- - ...,. 1......1 ..,

iu--

, Cior.len Is held In jail pending an
,,etlgatlen. but no charge's had beennn agninst him.

liertie Sue Cobb. olEliteon-tea- r old
..If.. ..e . i.i , . . ... .. ." "l ' '''" 'cinren nim incur nun

flll- Hfl V 1IIF IIVMI lllV ll'l "II
tile street HiMiIted her. She bad'

I '"''I ',f',' husband, she said,
Heeeiitl, she iald. (Soid'en followed

' her Inte a motion-pictur- e house and.
si.nteii himself ln.!,le iir i.e (,,..... . .. V. " v

mutely iert, sue said.
All three of Corden'- - bulle Is took j

' effect. One passed through tinn npehl' I

tin. neck te tie rli-h-i nt )w rlirnnt n.,,1 i

the third entered lm hrMe--.....,, nf ....he .. .. ,v

i.ie ami rnugeu uewnwnril. 1 lie palinn
of both hands weie pierced, indicatlne.

was miM, that Cobb threw up his
hands te protect himself.

(Sorilen did net make a detailed state-
ment. "Cobb was ufter me." he said.

CIRCUS GOING TO GIVE

SPECIAL HOSPITAL SHOW

Regular Ring Will Be Put In Place1
for Child Patients

tomorrow morning child patients at
the Philadelphia (ieneral Hospital,
Thirty-fourt- h and I ine n.wl n51r,Pts;
man as are able te be carried frnm
the nearby Chlldreirs and t'nlvervitv
Musiiitelx will he treati-- in n til.f ..V

the Itingling Hrethers and Itanium
ISmlnr iirnnu

Vi.l' ..." .... .
iii- - iwis even nrrnneci

' "". i.tiii mill
(lecnlca that it was poss 1) e te oreet
regular circus with weed i uiijs nnu;"""almost overvi h in? ,. se n tl,,. ...,,, ,. ,.,i

i i.....: ":i...r.i.i perfermeis will be
taken in meter bu sses from the circus
grounds. There wlill he nrllMtM tf ,iH..f
are known as "children's acts" clowns.
"finnnuts .........,.. , ,,,,,.nn.t ....-- ,, ....... mmn...i ,i..
mill ltude of bears. menkcNs. nnnieu n,l

.
.

nr-n- r- n. ... .
ft-ai- if r hiQ hS

Ti ...
i "rcc women rrem rrance. tna- -

i land and Germany Are Entertained...Three women...::".:.;-"-.;- " for ""i'- -

ru;" '" ''"" "'Piita tills morning in)
iiicir lour ei tins country in eelinlt et
tne women's international League for
Peace and Freedom.

They nre
!

Sli-- s (Jertrude
. ..Hear, tier- -

many : .mho. i nerese .rneuld, rrance,
and .Mrs. ArneL Iloblnsen. rm.liin.1
They were entertained a a luncheon te- -

... .. ........... .....".. t v.t.u a 1U1IIWU111,

and will i leeched by Jlnyer SI
lute this afternoon at bis office.

During the ten dnys thnt the fei eign
visitors will be in Philadelphia and
nearby places tney will be the gucs.s
of Sirs. Oliver V. I'nvs.ui, Flunk
D Watsen nnd Sirs. Wllfeid Lewis, of
Hnverferd.

Killed Bud Ballew
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J. V. Mi'CURMICK
Kenner Texus Hunger and new nn.
Ure chief of Wlrhlln Fulls, who
beat Iiud lUllew le the draw when
the Ulter attempted te resist t.

TN noted "sl.x-gun- " man
ml alilfffl,ff. fall tZ.. U..II...
VAf,Js,lH.lila Mr,
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This house at 1000 Meyamcnslng avenue was wrerlied when tlie huge still
the reef Is slslhle. A roomer Is said te lme geno out shortly before the

I'ellie are hunting for lilm
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MERE WORK HORS E

IS KING FOR A DAY

Annual Turnout Does Honer te
Animals Who Plod Along

Rest of Year

MANY PRIZES ARE GIVEN

T'p draw hore the wer! horse. Old
11nKl.fi. ,l.n lnf clnre. I'nmp
into bis biief Inning leimy wihmi
the Au li.ir of the IVniisUvanm Se- -
eiet for the rreentieu of Cruelty te
Animals held Its eleventh annual work- -,"'.'.." ,. ...I. "'.. unn .1i. t
.. .... ,. i e.. .... .

",1"1, .iVriTi l.llVA into nr i"CreiiPs .
. . s i .. .i.,'nnil clashes, nnu cups awarue.i i.ir uie

of the best business lier-- e in Philndel
,.i,i against mmu lornuunnie .omer.,,... ....,.. r ...........i,i.n..i..i.'fnce wire m.i . -

pitla staiiies. uur oiem'ii 't iiemu mm- -

come nrieiisiv from llosten. .ew iers
and ether cities.

Places of honor in the line wen;
.! ... .1... ..1....H l.nH.nd Mini rl ." '
UII1 1" Lll. 1. 1, II I IIU."..- -.

mere than a iiarter of a centur in
the service of Wolf Hrethers. and
shortly te be pensioned, was one of
mi in.

The parade stalled at J:..( at nren.i

ef'Tlie's:' p!' a'Ai'r'was 'n.v'r,!.
V Krcclnnil KendrlirK. Mnjr

Mere. Directors Cave,, and Cortolyeu., ,.,, ..tl..l., ...,.,"' ', V'U!U" ;,"Vr .V SI' I
'.

,'"- - : ; 'V.
-- 0Xl "' i" ""The various classes . reiuied out at

reli stiect nnd leturneil te the giaml- -

stand ter judgment. At 4 P. SL the
Intercity class will be judscd In Wayne
Din-mer- e, senetarv of the Herse Asso-
ciation of America.

FOREST FIRE EXTINGUISHED

Blaze In Seuth New Jersey Con-

quered When Wind Subsides
Cape May. X. .1.. Slay 10. .'fur .111

b.ittl. lighting the new f..ie-- i
tire whlih broke out east of Itlchhiiid
yesteidiiN and burned ever an area of
several unit s, the of wllage.
ami turmhaiid- - have extingui-he- d the
blaze which has done tlmu-un- d- of do-
llars' w 01 th of dain.ige.

Trainmen nrriving here m ear'y
morning fieight tinlu- - ,u that when
they passed Hlihland shortly aftei mid-nig-

the the was at its height, hut tin
wind siibsidid Mild the tighter- - gaimd
the upper hand.

WOMEN MAY HEAR HARDING

President Invited te Address New

Jersey Clubs While at Atlantic City
Atlantic City. Slay 10 President

Harding has been Invited te nn be-

fore the convention of the New .lerscv
woman uepubllcan 1 lun- - liei mi
Krlilnv and S.iturdnv. The c.miuilttie
ins extended a lues-in- g invitnn

through Senater Kdge. who will eun-i- -

tain the Presldeni ever the week-en- d

at the Senvievv (ielf Club.
Senateis Kielinghuysen and IMge V.

C. Stekos, chairman of tlie State lie.
public an Committee, and State Sou.iier
Wtlllam .N Itiiiiyen. HepublUaii u'Uli.r-liatertn- l

aspiriuit, will be speakeis 1.'
the eenvi niimi

CANDIDATES ARE HEARD

Women of Merlen Listen te Vete
Pleas of Officeseekers

Women of Mellen met at llreen Hid
I'linn- - Hetel, Overbroek. this fierne. ,1

and heard aspirants fur the I.egl-lntu- ri .

Mrs. Heiiiiaii SchwiirLt. et Wynne.
vvoeil presided. Speaker- - included Hen-jiimi-

II Dudlnw, Aidni.ne, and Wn'ter
1 lilies, Republicans an

11l011 t; Wcii'erl. .artiertli. Deme- -

erat who seen nominations' te Mm lower
house. Alse I'let.'her W Stite-- , of
.V111I11 lib. Republican, and llrvvln W.
Pelis. of I'etiusbuig. Denieerat, who
seek nomination te the Slate Semite-- .

RAIL MEN MAY AID MINERS

Proposal to Give Strikers $50,000 a
Menth Laid Before Convention
Housten. Te.. Mav 10 - Ilv A P
A motion that the Interniiilnual

llrnthorheAil of Loceiuotiivi' I'iremen
and llnuiui'inen, new In onventien here,
contribute S.'li.CIIO a uieiith te the
I lilted .Mine Weikers of America, cieh
ninntli during the continuum e of 'M.
strike, was leade from the fioer
plaeeil in the bauds of a special com- -

lllllttee, it wiik learned today

SON ATTACKS WILL
l.dvvnrd lleth. of cnenah. today filed

11 caveat 11 the Caiiielei, County Court
ignliiil the will ,,f ls father. .Max
lleth. 11 ( aiae en saloeiikeeper. who died
several months age, The elder Keih
left his entire entitle, value at ?:!e,00()
10 is.fli.vnni, 10 nis viircl wile. The son
nssrrts his father urine III (Vm.. .1.....Il.n". ...1 i. ..v '." "i"'iiiunsm wen. mcj win wns made,
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Here at Explosion
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JOSEPH YEAOEIl
Who helped rescue u legless crip-
ple trapped by flames at 1000 East

Sleynmenslng avenue
'

iCl'lDOle SdVed-

at Still Blast
tenlluur.l from Pace One,.. from t, ler lnuew .s they
rt they .aw Sirs. .,,dred run from
i neusc, carrjinR Tier luiinivu, ir
lowed 6, her husband. ..., dis-.p- -... . .riprirf.fl mill hnit. .inr tmnn lnt.nlpfl vhlir." -.

ijiilim ni.d Hewie- - ran te the toef,
ni.d Yonser went into the front room
011 the fnt Heur .vhere Sti . s
found, trying te crawl te tne doer.
Stiniiss was enrried out by V'lger.

I p en the third lioer Hewies and
(Juitiii found their way barred by a
l... .i ... mm... r...... 1........
TI1..1 n.,nr...,l inilrm. threw the
down Moed upon tlie top of the sash
mwi t.Miin.1 theiM-i.tin- v m th.. i.ief Thm...... . .... .... ... .! 1.u.iwics 111 111 ru ne ceui.ii.'iiinn. noete.i. . .. .... ... . i. .

raW t irons I me neie in r.e uurniilK..,.. i..iT. .1, n.i,.i ,!,. ,.,iI Mir I IJIIIIIU UIVII i ItlllULU i'"ll mill
enteiel through the doer, which Hewies
niiMititil...... fnr iilm.i" -

Thc room and loef weie abl.ue. Tak- -

ing nu iron bucket, whiih liad cen-tiiln- e

ciniii. the men lill.d it fiem .1

water tap, and began lighting the fire.
'In.. M.in.ige.l te 1 online it te the tear
i.jruen 111 inr iiiiu-- t- uiiiii 1111- titenii 11

arrived in response te a belated alaun.
lile Still in Itoem

I he s,,H in the loom was of hiiv
snllen iniiaclt.v. In the mom also were
fifteen bin els of niah. The liquor from
the still had run out and et'ie.l down
thnnigh the entile house.

Strau-- s told t he . poliie neither he nor
I ' f.imll V Lnntf 01 tne existence e the
.liiff llrt nk.,rl.,.l llie iiimni. Hn,.. I, ml

In en looted by a man giving the name
nf Ma Cehen, who had lepreseiue.l
hlm-e- lf te be 11 traveling salesman

in- - niiiiri- - - 11111.1 mi. 111, .cur.
trmii the Second and Christian "t- -
peine station

REPUBLICANS PLAN SPEEDY
PASSING OF SHIP SUBSIDY

President Reported in Faver of Mak-

ing BUI a Party Matter
Washington. Slay 10 - Hi A P

Plans te obtain passuge at the pies nt
se. slop, if possible, of the Adnunistl.i-t.e- n

Ship Subsidy Hill wen- - laid ted.iy
in Republican members et th. Seneh .

Cetnniei ce mid Heuse .Merchant .Marine
Committees,

Informal agreement te work te this
end was en. hed by the Republican

lit the urging of Piesldent
Harding in a White lIeiie ceiiferenci
Inst night.

Hie President in declaring that the
Adinlnistintlnn was wholeheartedly and
nnu serveiuy ncninii tne 0111 was sani te
have eprer.sed tin' view that if neces-mi- i

the uicasiile liiiillil be hnudleil in
Ceugre.s as a p.uty nmller.

Ac. eidlng te the vote at a parly .in-

ference en the ipie.stien of supporting
the measure, many of the majority
membi'is of tile Hems' vveie piep.iieil te
iein a solid Demoerillic oppeslou in
the vote scheduled today en the ir-el- iu

lien niillieriztng 11 .S.",0IM),(l(lll Inau te
,1... !....!. 11.. ..t 1 llm.lll

'

lt.....l.ll..nn ...,lie-- n...,.ll I,

,.n,,. 1 ,., .....II...I 1,... ..1- -1I'...,. ..r.,... ,UP, lllWlll l
i.i i. 11 l...l.,.i

.11 Id., tni-- 'in mleptl. a ,.' .
urn favoring the pending lean reselu

tien, after ('hulnuiiii Kerdiiey, of the
Way, anel Sloans Committee, had iiirf.-.- l

Uepubllcan suppet. for .,.

Prof. Bering Gees te Harvard
Cniliblldee. .Mass.. Slay 10. Prof.

mid of doctor phil In 11)1-- ill
th" university, unil remultied there
an In psychology until
During the war served as captuln

the psychological of the army,
& '.'fflBaBBBBBBtJfri.l

shown exploded. The hole blown In
and lias fnllccl te return.

AMERICANS TO SIT

ON CHINESE BOARDS

Prevision Made for U. S. Rep-

resentation en Tariff and
Judicial Commissions

CONFEREES IN AGREEMENT
i

n.v the Associated I'ress
Washington, May 10. Prevision for

American representation upon two In

ternatienal coinmi-sle- ns created nt the
Arms Conference Is made under an
agreement reported today between Sen-

ate nnd Heuse conferees en the an-

nual appropriation bill for the State
and .lust !co Departmen.s.

Court

today

denied

llenry

ceiiierees ueccpieii urcgen, aim emn-- n

funds the He Stene- - It along
yith entire

ss ,tmKe'- - he wished support i.
of ,,, en ((f et

" business. of
,!em,-- am Stoneham fight,

vnlued
geed ' of

nlmnr llnrjlieH

. .. -

te of the tar- -
(T -.- .-I . ....!.. !. rl.f J...1i1in iiiiii iii s iv iiiiii'Hii uiincini

I erndnn
of r Lntv wnfXi

r.
Heuse Mi Z mmX1 v f. r.2

R

i no iieuse managcr.s accepted a
"'"'in' amendment increasing tlie State

emercotiev
fieni $100,000 te S400.000

had been requested urgently by Scire- -

tnry Hughes.
Spni ,t,n.,n, I.-- i i.."...i

V '.
,
"' " ""IT r

......"YZS:.... ." ...uiiMl I'll I ntnnii.,liiii kliiil...u. 1nr. ..n.l...- - ".. ....... ..iK ....-- . iu. -

'" iiuiineiai propos- -
Ing te terminate its work within a year

by the IIollse limillv
old

a:
several

te doubt
tir turn! wi the
lr for of nnd,

of an Ameilenii .Minister,
' Heuso contended t hat this

U.u nt. .... . !..; .mm. iiiiiiiiuiinun. inn uiiii.i, .....ii. ....... ... i. ...i....... i. m-- Unvu
before the Heuse.

,, Amenijnien,s iu.je.u.(
iii, n...n.,.i.M.i... i .. .i .vi ii ii i u iii i'ii i n 1' i ii ru imi lit tin

Hou-- e prevision the fifth
Pan Amei I. mii Confei once at
i line rer en
tin- - International Hydregrnphic Cem- -

Internatieiml lonfereiico
n,,,-!,,- ,,, i... ,u"I
ilovi-ie- n war the latter pre- - 'the Anns Confcience.

' '"' ""'f''";'"' ie.
int. timis 111 appinpiiutleiis for ihc In- -

lornatleiml of Agricultiiie at
Unme and the
Men. A cached
'"W-- no cenirrec's ler of
fill IelL 11 .f lllWlll llfinlwl..... II.... '.s.... nuiui.i 1 0111- -
llllsslOll

-
Memerial Trees

Washington, A. P.
lueiltv- - vi 111 OS et iiieninr n 1 ,..

both sides the Hitrhwiiy
Yolk. Pa. he Mm.
The an- -
noun, ed today that 'Charles

lis nu n,i.f.ii...i
n be al dedl- -

catimi

Deaths a Day

H. Rice
Hmry II Uie... a vvide'v known

man. clle, night at
Overbroek Colllngsweod',

lie wa- - fifty. seven years old,
had been Mel, for -- eveinl '

Sir. Rice n one the organl.ers
and nl of the Park Hulld- -
lug and .Wo-hiil- en l, HK

the Older of Mn.
tne ranid- en I.rwl.?.. r.f

I'll.u ...,,i ,. ! i .V
i.miiicu nri

11.. In .1 1,1,1,,,, .. .....
mi... .... .... ..'""I'ltl.ll. ftl. I lie sr' CS W

held ill home Kii.lav nicht. cf I,,
the I vv. taken '

oflice,

.iirs. iieiiiia ue
known III ,ie, '

histcr. &. k r,. a':r:
Slliei. ueilscnill lit 1. mnn,.
K. "f ": of
Hit ami iiolec I,.,,.
ski ii" a She came he re a

. i -- ,,'' V'.i' .1

'ft
polls.

Mrs. Mosceny

active time of ,I,.,ui,
Slis, .Mosceny born In llnglaiui.

18.'l..
will take morning. In-
terment will Im Hety Cress Cemetery,

(1 t lark I niversiiy Sarah Morceny.
'"ll1 ,'"me "'V iischar'esSlosee,,.v. well sport -

Prof. Ins died her
Is thirty-liv- e yenis old. i:t:tr, Seuth Sixth I e- - e."

giaduated from in IlH).',, toel: ilrth . had a (,,,
of muster arts In Hip.'. ,,e last seven vinrn Se w I

huine
instructor HUH,

he
ill

explosion

th- -

was

Creditors Take Court
Action for $2,400,000 A-

lleged te Be Due

WARNED AGAINST

Stnncham ewes the
of B. D. Pier & Ce.

000, nnd I am going te make him pny
in full If 1 have le drag him Inte
States dlpgeige," D.
V. nittmenthnl, representing

creditors of the Dicr
niumcnthal was emphatic in his

thnt Stoneham net only was,
a Hllent and very much IntercMcd

the Dler bu olse
lint bad Inside Information

of the insolvency of the at the
time Stoneham back securities ,

valued at Artnur
fJ. representing the re-

ceivers, does net held out any hope
of

Mr. Hays said he understands that
the customers' In these sectnl-tie- s

ntnounted te about $800,000 nnd
thnt Stoneham owned the

nnd, furthermore. Mr. Hays Is net
te enter Inte litigation te re

cover, stand that the return
or by
would be of mere the cred
iters tlinn n court bnttle that may end
in less of eveijthlng.

pait In the
was principal topic nt the
before in Hntikruptcy

at Ne. - street,
Tork, Kvcrynne te
he bent en trjing te show Stoneham's
actual connection with the firm.
Siles K. formerly of
the Dler branch house in Hngerstewn,
Sid., was sure that II. Strat-te- n,

supervisor of offices for
Dler, hnd told him that Stoneham put
money Inte Dler Company nnd had

a silent pnitncridilp.
That was by Htratten. who

that he never told Sit.
or iinjene eUe that Stoneham

was a although he admitted he
hnd told thnt be
Dler abuuilautl supplied with
funds, and that the firm had withstood
a run of $1,000,000 at time

D. I Inches was from
the Philadelphia Stock

Stenchnni Connection

I.ee .T.
was also n before

testimony te show thnt
Mejiciiam had absolutely te de

with (ill! Lr.vv dim tiic
of the Stoneham

by Dler was a plain truus'ic-tlen- .

Sir. the difficulty
that Stenehnm cxperlei.i-c- Dler

. . - ....tlnn nu.l n t 1, n Wnlln.,"'" "' ' " .7" . ; . "'. " "

uuui ,u v.iyiin.viiL.i ii, i'iiiuiii ill UI191- -

in from the
.securities, which should hn ls cone te the
,.imfniner nwmru? t hnn .

is net word of truth In
the thnt A. Stene- -
lima is was In any wny I

the firm of E. D. Dier & Ce.,"
"Sir. Stoneham ,

?'Z ?. !?'
niVll.MllU, I.rillUIIU IIIL'IIL U' MP. . .. .!n. u. I ..i. .1.m uc luriicu wiin ine BUBI- -
ne.ss. held nn these until
Dier made

Dllhhel mill he .tnrlnil nl ST.". n u haL

was fiem the exchange. I
sent a letter the firm assur
ances thnt they were ). K. my

were and In re- -
t,,.Ln I.. ..,. 1, .,,... ..l'lll...... IT k,. .

"r-.-" " ..... ..i.vi ...nuii u,..... .,.,. n.inii......in.. ii... ........ ,.. ir."-- . .! - '" i'"i ihikitown and net. en v tn h t s!t..nf.. '
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Meuse tjennte liis te take ever rrrar, m i --

nmendinents appropriating for thnt Mited In commlttee.

m cnm,lKinns haine was ..impelled te. Dier the Demeeratlcn.embersilp

",ent,,s l,mn ' for solid itepiiniicnn r in.
,ax . tjc ,,, v Texas.

te take ever the Sir. , Demecint. In the

"" that the Democrats would vote
of securities ngainst it.

" until Dler made and In pa.ssage the resolution
ilmt tieil rrpeli. .1 Knerulnrv null'

rM.m Chinese

ixtrn.lrrrterlnl nbelisbment

Anether annwnrinrri
'ennn

also

Department's confidential
fund This!

.

nnu

opposed mill
managers as the of Dier's the that

"K- - and was te "I gieatly needed
Deadlocks en get of stocks bought ray for Con-

sulted conference. these, told the "and gie-- s te let nations that
aie te be in wiw willing le

disposition, Senate
recognition Lgypt

Jl'PeIntm.'iit
conferees

limi n.,......nn
"...

include for
Snnthiir.

American repre-entntie- n

the
VaI i',,,,iJti,,. f"'

of
posed nt

receded fiem

Hntish Claims
conipremiso was lie.

entiiiutiiici.

Te Dedicate
Slay 10. (Hy

Mil
iie.n'kiiew that the tirm had su.nf Lincoln

will dedicated
Pere-tr- y Association

Liithre.i
ae.. iiie.deiii. ,i..

inwritlen the

Hnrry
r.r.i

his home,
2l tcrr.iie,
N.
and months

of
presid. Knight

Lean
of Artisans

rriiieeiinn,
1....

KmiimIviiI
..1.11.1 lill.rilll j

his
Saturday, nerning The

matinee miisie.il eir.lc...
lllerillllg lit

Sir 'ffi
.virte

"""'-- .Club,
was (

violinist.

.TV;rflSarah

nlmeht te the lice
was

.lauuarv Funeial services
place

hi

Heling, Mis. mother,,ll,,v,,r'1 "Utiiiini known
associate professor ciii'lcs, vesteidav alHering He street"

ycai She bee widmv
degree twenty

isephy

nervlca

inissinn.

Dier May

ACTION

Charles A.
creditor

United
te declared

attorney
defunct concern,

declaration
part-

ner company,
charireK he

company
bought

Hays, attorney
such

recovery.

interest

bnlnnce out-
right
anxious

taking the
siHin.uue Htenetinm eiumnriiy

interest te

Stoneham's Dler fnlluie
the hearing

Ueferee Seaman
Hecter New

jesterdny. seemed

defunct
Dubbel, manager

William
branch

the
assumed

declared had
Dubbel

partner,
Dubbel understood

was

the
expelled

Exchange.
Denied

ltendy, Stniichnm'H counsel,
witness the referee.

Pendy's sought
milium?

i.iiiunnny, initi
taking ever customers

business

Ilendy lelnted
having

jn

SL'3.000 dividends retained

"There one
statement Charles

or connected
ith

declared Ilendy.
?'0,1.?,LL-J-'

Oil.,
ever

nP te securities
geed."

expelicd
te nskinjr

because
customers panicky,

;u
me hni

nve

te

no

en

"'

1

,
. the

"
T ..v .vn.i.'ham had the Dier firm nnd

in ...11 let of money, but he also told the :

k'nnii thing te tin custemeis." i

Jhtnlement False
who is mnn of about

..Uiv i.,hl tint.hiii t.n 1....1 ..... ...1.1
,. n tliinir mul ............1. n

, " .u""' '"- - he had no
reason te knew

OHM, I Willi ,,
, ersmvnI IIIHI

,ni((, te Sir. Strat- - j

ten te the "I went there In
te his letter for n.sur- -

ances as te the of Dler Jc Ce.
! iimnir nm..i,i , iii,i,i i, i.that

.
was jjiven me bv Dec

r
1 told nun had every reason

ite believe Dier A. ( e. stteng
and that like the

should in the integrity
the iii m Of course, I had been ns'--1
,..1 r.t i.n 1. ... ...in. .. 1 1.MIIVU u. 111"' n ruiuiiii.i, neil 1 JIIMI

withstood 11 run of SI.
the expulsion of fiem the

ex. hange. 1 never told or unv
one else mat a silent

I never knew he was.
Sly as supervisor of the
efhee-- wns te open them nnd engage

1 net ac.iualntcd with
the actual lliian. Inl conditions the
linn. 1 conveyed Information
as It wns si von te me by my superiors."

Stratton, who he with
& Dier about years

nt a of SllCi a week and had
been leceivlng .?2."i0 n week at the
et the crush, also told the he
wns Dler would the
storm be. aui-- superiors had told
him that Dicr about te raise
(lOO te avert the failure.

.. . . ..1... l. .1.1 I. 1...niriiiiuii l ne iimii biiiie te .sew
--,erk te as te the delay in de- -
livery of stock 1111c had been told bv the

that the securities had been puitie!,!) with as for biniv

helc-icmei- s. also admitted thatwas bem and vvhe.e Interment win be ,lc. ivielav before the he had.""""' nt the of the empleyes of the
Berth-- i Philadelphia anMrs. Schellcchmldt tll ,nk uf.r ttlP U.n.,t of ,lt. (m'.

ft

-.- "j.

of nf

of L.
,

of
of

In

of

mill

of

iievi

......1 ... ... ...n... i.. .1
Ceui.i he'eder, 'a, 'fe w' r le Ite' he

neves of tin office.
-

king lauds edith cavell
Visiting Belgium,

Martyr te Jean of Arc
ItrusseLs, Slay (My A. P. -

The and self sa. rltice of
Cavell were by

of (Ircat Britain,' who with,
'Jiicen Slaty and an emclnl entourage l'nere ter 11 suite visit te King Albert
and HlUnbeth of the Hejgiaus,

The laid 11 wiciilh of 1.11.
Helgian, nml

lings upon the snot vvheie i:nglanel"s In- -
mil se, a large of French-mi'- i.

ami three llelglans weie
the war by the (ieniums. ,s

he deposited the King
suld SIlss left the werlel nu

y of ami de.
yotlen had a counterpart only I

Jn the. martyrdom e Jpan of Arc I
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complete agreeinent
business. declared against

'American deleen.es .he thieaten

,)(1(,nus0 nP,r,.M.1Iln,u (;linier.
ranking cl.urge

declared
retained selldlj

urging
Str.nt.li.irn informed the

consider

.iioinissien.

,',,,.

W11S

ln.,1aln,1..i,

member

SIOWUI)

iniinpells,

liidiaiin

psycho'egy.

Cernell

$2.-100-

However.

Miller,

Colonel

SIKS. A. TWINING
Of Andalusia, l'a,,

te Sir, Twining en 28 at
Torrcsdale

H HI HOUSE

ON LOAN LIBERIA

Republicans Split on Adminis

tratien to Re-

public $5,000,000

DEMOCRATS AGAINST IT

tty I he Associated Press
Washington. Slay 10. A pe- -

lltleal liirbt dcwlepcd tedav In thr
Heuse eer the Ferdnry icsolutlen au- -

therlalng lean of $."1,000,000 te the
nepublle of Liberia, first mitherl.ed in
101S and uiged new by the Hauling
Administration.

The measure was taken up under nn
agreement for five hours of the
Heuse nu hour nhead nf time
se as te a vote late in the day.

The of the Republican of
the Svn.iH and Means wliieli
reported the resolution Haw ley. of

l I in 1 Pflll n It'll Tl IM1I1 PrPIlrP IIIHI. Ill '.Til I

t' "" "'" V m , --, , :l.SI,i1I,,en
111 in... '" ."

in tlee that the I'liltcd tSntes wa1
and bound te keep Its

..T.lltyntinn mum In Innti Inn nione in
view of of the allied
cause In the World War.

Cliniiinnn Ferdncy the lean
be and

from a letter by the sij mi;

"L 'V.1. "raT '!... '11. ..
' "V

..1 ."rit'lllt III' 1 llll.'.l... .. .. ... .i. f .,... .n... ..rnas sienii in tne wey ei iiie kiiimi hi
the lean by any oilier nation.

Democrats that the
Mlulf.u nu nnl iimrvilW nr tr!'nllv hiiiiinl

lady bountiful for nil mil "

All Dayton Patterson
. ,

O.. Slay 10. (Hy A. P.
--- ..

-

.101111 ii. leun.ier et the
,..lenl!' Ciwh' i . .

Xnn '''""Ulcte halt the
Twe school

along the leute of the preces
sien.
-

' "
tev u jen.v a

h(l lt"iri IiClHtleH ani! frkrhllnlin se it r a 11
,V."

I

all Miclrtlrii ef whMi he .i .1 bitintHi
Invlfa le tunerai s.riirH irieiitv, -- .10 r
M . .11 llll Ute irvliliiice 30JI ,S ll)tn El
Incrment rrlVKlt Hi f

DOIIAN' .Mav 9 ill
J Imshuli.t of til

A Ijurmi un.l lailicr et .he Jl"i Alvh W
llnran In ln sMh ve.u Diir netke (,f
funcial (10111 hU lain inldi-nce- , 1S.CI Jlas- -

le.'AMrni:t.I. On Mav n .1

husband nf l.rtie A nelatliss
anil fr ends Invlte'l te funral crvlca en
I'rlJ.iv lit 'J 1' M .it Ma lain rculdence
S31'J IlRinllten ft private

At 2D3II .N'. llenanl nt Mav 7
AUOrSTL'H hunhunrt of Anna Denlc (n-.- j

HB"1 M nml frlc-n.l- s

Krc-- te funeral. I 'rMa j . 7 ae
M . rarlT" n' Aucuaie J. Iwitn7 17S

Diana t lleiiul'-- mum at Si
Thurch. 10 A. M. Helv Crena
1 pnifttry Vlcwlnir nfter 7 I. ilIlUi:.N'NAN May 7. MAltT. widow of
rtcrnnnl Jlrennan Itdatlves anil fricndii
nlae Sacred Heart Society of Ht. Ann's
Church, are Inilied te attend funeial, rrl-.la-

S 30 A. .M . from Tulip
t Solemn leciuletn maea St. Aiiu'h Church,

10 A. tntei itihu Nvv e.Vmie
lery.

elinilnated. the Hngerstewn by premise, the money was
office raised SS."i. couldn't relieve londitleiis

amendments ie- - delivery by cus- - home 'and thnt It was time
In the temeis," he referee, I foreign knew
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time
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morally legally
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President
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I'hene Stands
Tip-Te- n Tables
Maguzinc Stands

Would Modify Clayten Law te
Permit Forming of Super.

vised Combinations

OBJECT ISv LOWER COSTS

My the Associated Press
New Yerk. Slay 10. XPW IcilMnt- i-e remove the uncertulntlcs iffltrnde association activities wn ,,"

gested by Secret.! rj Hoever In an 25
dresH here today before the 'ntlenilSlnnufncturers' Assoclntlen.

"Without entering Inte lesal
Intlen." Sir. Hoever mW. ZZ'tlen Is that there should he nK'l
extension te the Clayten Art t ,?!

"'" "iiersiiup trade nssoelBtlen,should he permitted te (!e withniinrfitirlnln frni.ii.nii,f.Mini euine

plan of their operations and the funn!
tlens they propose te carry en. nr,d th' 1

upon approval of such of tliesp f,i ,..
tlens as de net apparently contravenethe restraint of tra.le acts, titerproceed with their operations. 7

"If, upon complaint, however, eitWof Individuate or the law eflieers ofthe (Jovernmont. that these functions
restrain Unde, the right te centlnuj
these particular functions shall be suipended, and, If continued, thev shall
subject te prosecution. ' w

"Associations which de net wish
secure this limited Interpretation of thin w, with Its assistance te confidence
sheiihl net be rceiulreel te de se. Thev'
however, necchsarily assume the job ofinterpreting the law with the rinks suchinterpretation entails.

Purpose of Ijuv Unchanged
"I believe the time has come whenwe must have some nsslstance from tbsluw, but this does net imply the alter-ntle- n

of the purpose of the Restraint ofTrade Acts. The legitimate trade
possess four important dif-

ferences from cnpltnl consolidations
"First. Their objectives arc simply

te lessen production nnd distribution
costs or losses, te Increase censiinmii..
of thidr special commodities, te facil-
itate even and steady supply, te protect
their tights in relntlen te ether economic
mops.

"Second. The above purposes nrenrv..
te the common Interest of a whole trade
net a fraction of it. '

"third. The pin poses of these ae.-- in t ions de net include control nf net.
or profits, production or distribution.

reurm. inese associations may be
dissolved Instantly without nnv 'fli..
turb'incc of capital or production."

Ittislness Advancing
Rusiness and trade conditionsthroughout the I'nited States, as re-

potted l.y .10,00(1 manufacturers te
.lehn i:. IMgerten, president of the
National Association of Sliintifncturers,
today, show a "stable, sane, definite
tiud continuing advnncc."

"Ve have net only turned the co-
rner," was Sir. t'dgerten's summary of
11 Hirey of the Industry just completed.' e are new leaving it very far be-
hind, lliisiness s cm the up sreite In
virtually all of the bas-i- industries."

The suivey was made bv question-tiaiie-

answiTs te which w'eie received
within the last twenty four hours, sn
thai It icprcsents conditions us of to-
day.

"The grent majority of our basic Irtr
elustrics lopert Hint the present trnde Is
fair te goed: some say It Is excellent;
but only a small pint snv it Is peer,"
the report continued. "There Is a gen-er-

tenor of bright prospects for the
future, and 11 great many of the In-

dustries net only icpeit that they arc
employing mere- - men than thev were
11 year age, hut that they are 'lenklnx
for 11 still further increase) la their
feices when the fall work sets in.

Ne Pessimism in Replies
"In the icplles there Is an nbselule

lack of an expiessu of pessimism, A
year age ve were net se fortunately
situated. .Many of our Industries were
still suffering greatly from the vvnr
effects; some of them thought perhaps
that they would never be abl.i te get
back te net mill.

"In the steel Industries today the
survey hevs conditions classed as ex-

cellent among (! per cent of our mem-
bership, ''." per cent as geed, f2 per
cent as fair nnd 17 per cent as peer.
In the textile industry 70 per cent of
them lepeut I'onditiens running from
fair te excellent and .0 per cent report
peer conditions, in the machine anil
tool Industry we find SO per cent nf the
replies reporting conditions fair te ex-

cellent nnd the lemiilndcr net se en-

couraging,
"In three Industries where retrench-

ment is erdlnnrily acutely felt automo-
biles, jewelry nml leather the showing
Is net by any means gloomy, although
net se geed ns In ether lines. Frem
the automobile trades geed reports are
70 per cent, In jovveliy eO per cent and
in leather (10 per cent.

"All eif these businesses, from steel
te jewelry, repnii prospects for hlf"
percentages of increase between new and
fall."
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I.azy Susans
Bedside Tablea
Davenport Tablea
Sewing; Stands

Circlets of Jewels
For Wedding Rings

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Mahogany
for Wedding Gifts

WrigKt,Tyndale & van Reclen. Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street
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